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IF ONE THING TTAS BEEN PROVEN BY RECENT EVENTS IN THE PUGILISTIC WORLD IT IS THAT
HARD WORK IN THE TRAINING CAMP IS ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS. THE LARGE COLD BOTTLE AND
THE SMALL HOT BIRD DO NOT GO WELL WITH THE HOOKS AND UPPERCUTS. IT MAY BE THAT
M'COY WILL FURNISH ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF THIS SPORTAXION. CARTOONIST TAD HEREWITH
SHOWS SOME OF THE FEATURES OF THE TRAINING WHICH MAY TELL AGAINST THEM WHEN HE
MEETS TIM SULLIVAN AT LOS ANGELES. q

BIG BATTLE AT

'FRSSCOTUESDAY

"Battling" Nelson and

Britt Meet,

j California Fistic Authority

I Praises the Conqueror
of Corbett.

Declares That Britt Will Not Be a Fa--I

vorite Over tho "Durable
Dane."

J t ! . 1P j j j g

f r Jimmy Battling 4- -

Britt. Measurements. Nelson.
- 6 ft. 4U In HelKht 5 ft. o In.

4 132 pounds ... Weight ...132 pounds 4
- CG Inches Reach Inches 4

' ! Inches Chest 37 Inches
Ii - 20 Inches .... "Waist 27V4 Inches

15 Inches .......Neck la Inches J

UVi Inches ...Forearm... 11 Inches
? 12Vi inches Biceps 13 Inches

4 7 inches "Wrist 7 Inches r
! f WW Inches ....ThlRh.... 1 Inches 4- -

Inches Calf 13 Inches
i CalIcd for by articles C o'clock 4
4 day of fight.

. J J J j J J

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17. Has Bat-Jln- g

Nelson been given tho proper
of credit for his defeat of "Young

Corbett?" sisks W. W. Naughton, the Sun
Francisco ring authority.

I was j)rcsent a few nights ago when
this question came up for discussion and
when a choleric admirer of tho Durable
Dane made the charge that the critics

, throughout the country were so busy
telling their readers how "Corbett"
"weakened himself pulling off weight"
that they couldn't find time to devote a
word of praise to Nelson's fighting tal-
ents.I This Is rather a hard slap at the gen-
tlemen who size up past and gono pugi-
listic ovonts, and not altogether de-
served In my opinion.

The claim that rnpld reduction of
weight affected "Corbctt's" stamina was
advanced by members of "Corbctt's"
training staff, and was very naturally
referred to by the men who make a spe-
cialty of sporting comment.

For the rest, any words of sympathy
, , that wuro written in behalf of tho Den-vcrl- to

.were a pardonable tribute to a
.Knmo fellow, who met defeat with his foot
at. tho firing- Hue and his face to tho foe

Has Always Torn Off Weight.
The "sport" who argued that too many

upologles had been made for "Corbett"
and too many slights placed upon Nelson
contended that there was never a battle
of consequence In "Corbctt's" career In
which tho "weakened by touring off
weight" excuse could not have been put
forward If "Corbett" had lost.

There Is logic in these words, my mas-
ters. I. for one, cannot remember a big
mill for which "Corbett" did not have

make forced marches by night and also
out on light day In order to protect

It
forrelt.
was only a few days before the affair!to Nelson, In act, that "Corbett," in

to his first and greatestparty with Terry McGovern in
said; "I made weight for thatin the Turkish baths."

But enough of "Corbett" and his
, weight. It Is the wish of all good "sports"

that he be given a chance to prove thathlu most recent spell of training was themost debilitating of all, and as there Isevery prospect of a match being arranged
bjtween the Denver boy and tho winneror tho Brltt-Nelao- n contest, wo can affordto drop tho subject for a while.

Nelson Is a Top-Notch-

Candor compels me to say that I do
not think Battling Nelson has received
proper credit for his ring achievements,
jn this respect he Is --In the same boatwith Jimmy Britt.

It may bo that the fact of the weight
. . of public opinion being against these fol-- -

lows In most of their contests has had
, something to do with It, but tho truthremains that every tlmo either of themhas scored there has been a disposition

to regard the victory ns something in thenature of a scratch.
Tho sporting public Is always whimsi-

cal In bestowing favors, of course, and"Bat" or Jimmy, as the caso may bo,may develop Into a dcml-go- but Just atpresent it must be admitted that theirnames lack tho maglo of those of defeatedTerry McGovern and "Young CorbetL"
Still harping on Nelson as a kind oftolace to tho "Hporl" who considers thepano belittled, I will say that I considerNelson one of the greatest lighters of theftgo.
rean nud wiry, and carrying not a shredcr waste material, ho Is ono of thoftrongest light-weigh- ts that could bojonnd. He Is as tough as whalebone, and,while neither showy nor shifty In stylo,

he scores steadily In every contest hefigures In.I It has been said that Jim Jeffries' speed
io bct gauged b' tno raPd manner Inwhich his opponent backs around thering. and. in like manner. Nelson's punch-ing ability Is made manifest by tho bat- -
tered condition of tho othor fellow's faceHe used scarcely anything but bent armplows on "Corbett." yet ho pounded theDenver youngster's countenance until itnns unlovely to look upon.

Nelson has fairly earned the right to hoconsidered the kingpin of aggresslvo
. fighters. He has mnde away with EddieIianloii, "Young . Corbett" and Aurellallerrera. "Were Erltt a scrapper of thosmo order as those mentioned. NelsonVould In all probability rule favorite In

'
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tho contest which Is to take place on thenight of December 20.

Britt's Chances Considered Equal.
Out in this part of tho country Britt Is

regarded ns a versatile youngster. Ho Is
quite at homo at close lighting, but

to introduco a little variety Into themilling.
He will not try to make of every round

ono long- - rally, as "Corbett" did, and It
Is believed that hla knowledge of

lighting Is sufficient to offset Nel-
son's ncver-ea- y dlo tactics, and thus make
tho chances look equal.

Somu ono started a rumor to tho effectthat Britt would not agreo to box"straight Queensberry rules." and for ,a
few hours Nelson, who loves free-ar-

work above all methods of milling, was
perturbed In spirit- -

A visit to Britt's training quartors rnade
It apparent that thcro "was no cause for
uneasiness.

"I didn't say anything about wanting
elenn breaks and all that kind of thing,"
said Britt. "Whatever suits Nelson suits
me."

Upon hearing this, Manager "Teddy"
Murphy, who represents Nolson, telc- -

Shoned tho glad tidings to tho Durablo
'nne, and tho small cloud which threat-

ened tho match disappeared.

Danger in Japs' Challenge,
Dyspeptic spellbinders may discover an-

other form of the "yellow peril" In thochallenge sent to Stanford university by
Waseda university of Japan for an inter,
national baseball match In San Francisco,
but tho average healthful American sport-lov-

will seo In It an Instance of tho
of the Mikado's subjects. ItIs tho first definite baseball challengo over

sont to this country from a foreign land,
and If a match Is nrranged It will bo tho
first foreign baseball team that has over
Invaded these shores.

Hitherto to secure an Internationalgamo It has been necessary for American
nines to go abroad and take two ninesalong at that, to riiako sure of a match.
Baseball Is so distinctly an Americansport and appeals so llttlo to the youth of
European nations that It Is doubtful If
tho present generation will live to seo
oven an amateur baseball match played
with Invaders from tho lands beyond tho
eastern horizon. But the progressive llt-
tlo Japs, after a much shorter period of
contact with Americans, have taken up
tho gamo and, judging by their wonderful
acquisitiveness. It may not be many years
before a "world's championship" series
will have to Include a champion team
from across tho Pacific. A tip to baseball
umpires Is to begin the studv of the M-
ikado's language, otherwise how will It bo
pcsslblo for an American adjudicator to
enforco the rules?

A Jap captain might call him all the
names which call for expulsion from tho
gamo without tho umpire suspecting ho
was getting anything moro than a polite
invitation to a yellow tea after the matoh.
Or a Jap coacner might Bubject the op-
posing pitcher to all kinds of Insults with-
out ever being ordered to the bench. Even
if the umpire suspected he would need an
interpreter to translato his orders.

Eastern Sports

Like Pushball

New Game Is Fast Becoming Popu-

lar Among College Men
How It Is Played,

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. It Is Interesting
to.note that an Ingenious mind has got-
ten busy devising; a new game for the
amusement of the public.

Although still In Its infancy as an
entertainment that appeals to the
masses, the game of pushball Is gain-
ing in popularity, and Jn a few years
It probably will vie with football, skat-
ing, hockey, basketball and indoor base-
ball as a fall and winter amusement.
It will appeal because It calls for
brawn and muscle, clever headwork and
fleetness of foot quite as much as does
football, and it lacks the sometimes dis-
agreeable feature of the great college
game, because Injuries to players rare-
ly mar the pleasure of the spectators.
The outfit Is rather an expensive one,
the ball alone costing $60, so that It
can be seen that It may take fomc tlmo
to popularize It. Those interested In the
game, however, are certain that it will
continue to grow In favor yearly. It Is
undoubtedly the most mirth-provoki-

form of athletics-- , but at the same lime
it Is conducted on strict lines and ad-
mits of plays as clever as those shown
In football or baseball.

There are a few teams playing push-
ball In Greater New York, but at sev-
eral of the larger colleges the game Is
taking hold, and It Is especially popu-
lar with tl'ie football players after the
close of the season for that game. It
was devised In the early nineties by
Moses G. Crane of. Newton, Mass. Mr.
Crane, after watching many football
matches at Cambridge, formed the Idea
that a very large ball would fill the
purposes of a football, and that a game
with such an object would afford spec-
tators a more satisfactory chance to
watch the play. Early In the fall of
1S94 the building of the first ball was
begun, and after much labor It was
finished on Thanksgiving day It was
six. feet In diameter and weighed about
Heventy pounds. A few matches were
played between teams of the Newton
Athletic club, and In the following year
It was taken to Soldiers' field. Two
teams of Harvard students were organ-
ized and so much Interest had been
aroused that the first public game at-
tracted 4000 persons. Other colleges
took up tho new sport and In Novem-
ber, 1895, an exhibition game between
teams representing Harvard and the
University of Pennsylvania drew 20,000
spectators.

It was not unlll 1902 that the game
was Introduced in New York. During
the autumn of that year Manager Car-se- y

of Equitable park organized two
teama and advertized a game, the teams
practicing meanwhile with various
makeatilft balls. It was found lmpossl- -

ble to secure an official ball for the
match, however, and Mr. Carsey de-

cided to make one. A bale of hay was
secured and the work of sewing canvas
about it began. It was a fairly good
Imitation when finished, but too large
to be taken out of the gate, and was
left on the field overnight. During the
evening rain fell In torrents and by
morning the ball had absorbed a great
deal of water and weighed about 500
pounds. Nevertheless, the game was
played, but the men became so tired
pushing the ball around that a draw
was announced before the contest had
proceeded half an hour. This was the
introduction, and it was decidedly In-

auspicious, but later a regular ball was
secured and many good games were
played.

Pushball Is played on a level field or
floor, and the playing surface Is marked
with lines to indicate the gains and pen-
alties. A team Is composed of eleven
players, divided Into five forwards, two
left wings, two right wings and two

3. This formation Is taken
when the ball Is put in play, but after
the start the player9 assume any po-

sition within the rules. The official ball
Is six feet In diameter and weighs be
tween forty-eig- ht and fifty pounds. It
Is made like a football. The object of
the gamo Is to push the ball and keep
It In action until the goal line Is
crossed. Shoving the ball between the
goal posts and under the bar counts five
points, over the bar counts five points,
and a safety counts two points. The
goal posts are twenty feet apart and the
cross bar Is seven feet above the ground.
The Impossibility of pushing such a
large object with a team behind It has
resulted In the Introduction of many
trick plays that lend Interest to the
game. Rush line, wedges, runs around
the wings, and many other plays simi-
lar to those in football are used. The
game of pushball, however, must be
seen to be appreciated.

Advice to Bowlers.
One of the old heads has the following

to say on "How to Bowl":
Step back from tho foul line five steps.

Stand erect, face the pins, let the weight
of the ball rest on your loft hand; tako a
firm grip with tho right hand, swing the
ball and see If tho grip is all right. Now
don't run, just walk fast four steps, start-
ing with your right foot in front. Do not
bend your arm or your back; keep your
feet far apart and bend your knees. Form
an imaginary lino to tho right sldo of tho
head pin and bowl on that line. Do not
force the ball at ll rst; you will have speed
to burn In a week; get the swing and

and you will get the pins.
Don't try to learn In a, day.
Don't grip the ball too tight.
Don't loft the ball.
Don't play the side ball until you havo

mastered tho center delivery.
Don't swing tho ball more than once be-

fore delivering It.
Don't deliver tho ball with the right foot

front.
Don't step on or over the foul lino.
Don't think you can change the course

of tho ball after it has loft your hand.
Don't expect a strike every time you hit

the head pin.

Bad Season for "Father Bill."
This has boon a very bad season forFather Bill Daly, but ho wound up thoyear In tho East by taking tho closing race

with Proceeds and at the samo tlmo ho
won an outside bet.

Early In tho meeting Dan Donnelly, the
n layer, announced that he

would lay 4 to 1 that Daly would not wina purso at the meeting, and Father Bill
took a bet at that prlco and began to root
lor rain.

"With the track heavy ho thought ho
would .surely win a purse with Proceeds,
who la a great mudlark. The fates wero
unkind to Daly until Friday night, when
tho rain fell In torrents.

Then Proceeds went to the post In the
closing event, In which Daly also ran
Colonsay. Proceeds, after being In therear division all the way through the firstpart of tho race, closed with a rush In
the stretch and won handily.

EXCURSIONS TO COLORADO

Via D. & R. G., Dec 22 and 23.
Fare 522.50 for the round trip to Den-

ver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
Tickets good for stopover.

Holiday Bargains.
25 per cent off on smoking Jackets,

bath robes and dressing gowns.
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.,

1
ICC Main SL
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FRANKLIN'S EXPERIMENT

brought down the lightning from the
clouds. We chain It fast, and with a
little motor Install it In your residence or
store. There's danger, though, If tho In-
stalling Is Imperfectly done.

YOU AVOID DANGER
on any work done by us, or by using
candle or arc light wo put up. Our com-
pleted contracts for now work or repairs
are outsldo tno danger line and our
charges aro no more. Electrical work
of ours Is a guaranteo of safety.

I. M. HIQLEY & CO.,
HONEST PLUMBERS.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
1(0 E. 1st So.. Ind. 'phone, 752; Boll, 212S--

"BEST OF THE GOOD ONES."

Crowi

Powder
Guaranteed to Be Absolutely Pure

and Healthful.

Hev!8tt Bros. Co,

Drunkenness curcu.
i. podtlto and permanent euro for

and the opium diseases.
There Is no publicity, no sickness. Ladles
treated as privately as at their own
homes. Tho ICeeley Institute, 331 W. So.
Temple. Salt Lako City. Utah.

$ALT LAKE

208 MAIN ST.
California and Eastern races. Direct

wiro for all sporting events.

COMSTOCK

Turf Exchange
CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN

RACES,
And All Sporting Event.

k .23 Wj, 2nd South

1
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t ?z$k Men Wno Suffer From Waste of
StrenjtJ

t lilliPIll 's Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Dt(l

t iift S ay' Rheumatism, Weak Back, jt 0 Stomach and Kidney Trouble. W
X V .''xlly' ( NO MAN SHOULD BD WEAK; NO MAN SHOULD BUFFER THE LOflfl

n Srfc 1 vital element which renders lite worth living. No man 3hould allow UarfHf become less a man than nature Intended him; no man should suffer for tiTSHjf jrvAk tUtpth'hen thcre 10 at naRd a cartaln euro for his weakness, a chick tifl
vWJfSSpTO Most of the palnB, moat of tho woaknoss of tomaoh, heart, brain ui mS

I jtkTri'vD&'ia from which men suffer are due to an early loss of natfcro's resarva pow (Vl
A-- fef UJSSwffS? mistakes of youth. You need not Buffer for this. You can ba restored. TbiS
x iSSSSy WNi? element which you have lost you can sret back, ano" yon may be as hirer u 1J - I KciC man that Uvea.
JL I 12 rs4v?9j .. My Electric Belt, with Special Electrla Sunpenftory. will restore your ttmilflr i cneck aH dralno and jftvo bade the old visor of youth. ifl
L II tgSf have oured thouflon of men who have squandered thb savior at ml

I .rfAsssr useless dootorlnff.tZ WxS&SSn My belt la eany to uge; put It on when you go to bed; you feel the rlOYbilifl
X Jrfr l m 11 (?o Btlnc or burn, an In old-sty- belto). and you feel the nerves UariiH

& flowlne Into thm. You got up In tho mornlns foelinj like 1 tvnSHl i 1 old
4. 1. S ol"1 ?n of 70 saya he foolo as atronff he' did at 35. That (htmiltrjfl
L Jw the vlffor of youth.tf K?S& P ' Rftl It cures Rhoumatlaro, Bdatlo Ptoa, Lumb&so, Kidney Trouble. It takM

' 't'f- p a nlBnt Diver to return, jHT
IIS I " IMPOTENCY, VABICOOELB A2JI QE2JEKAL DCEBILTT?. ,1

' Joy. Millard CounlMl W Dr. Mchlln:- -
i M R Yc M! fcJwf IJSar Sir: 1 am sure that I am completely cured, for I do not fl urttteH
I R S SIS MS my disease, and I assure you that I eontrratulate myiielf on having fouri ntiflt Pfj & X )&? effectual remedy as your Belt I shall recommend the treatment o rrirrttfl

$ LUMBAGO, RHEUMATISM A2TD LIVER TBOUBLB. !
t

Dr.

f&ffiy"SSd,tS iSttJK ""J"'" " and Iffitf7S!fXjM
I '&. jd the vssT ssrsj&ff ttivj;"? svsjs afiSftfi?"c ,n mt ' Yours truly, g, e, DONALDSO.vH

t yourowthaI naurcd rvoTuVdthn00nCn2,t1.0r.Wre y0K are' I tblnk 1 F1 ? the addr of m
it racSirt, w'.?ld V.er m&n. 0th waTklnfr advertlsameat for sirt are tioogM beSuS t&!"u??"!to .oltUo"0 oneBt- - U doea rlc. and those whom I bmH

th adV,Ce C0Un9el ot r,iMI canyana lofton you ,11 that any

1 sf rfeohsrthSaisi
I dr. n. t. Mclaughlin, 931 sixTEivSbBAl
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Thirty Years in Salt Lake City, ffl

THE ODDEST SELLABLE SPECIAL- -
'

ffimL 1

IW,!r 1ST IN" THE CITY. '

Salt Lake Microscopic Medi--

cal Institute. ,W ;

DR. C. W. HIQGIN5, M. P., Mgr. and Prop, "I

ST. ELMO HOTEL,- -

J Corner Main and Third South Streets. Thirty Years in Salt l4
,

tAuSiSMf IdlV&fftXIX9ll,S 3P0Clal 1,ne8' my aurlor drantg.. ffM
1 dlseaaeB of fxn unparallelefl record successful specialistmen backs up my tt l as a
I NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITT. Qiln nht CUrcd b me of VARICOCELE, HTDBJ
I by any specialists In the United m?es comhlSSi nd, DISORDERS within tho las t JJBE ' fact ls Indisputable, and,rates more reasonable, mnrT TV and
I oda are being frequently changediTnd SfSo dS5torSUlS,d0 t0 exP",ment lth dS&
1 andcerns. scrapings together of transient

Courtesy demands that we mentlnn nrvj some valuable Information heVsll
I NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY CURED. 1

iott MV'XTc treatment which ho falls to cure If fS!B! moved with head or no pay. ney complaint cured. All of lite
Please send for a list of qSS tlo toVr tQ 8 P' m'

H C. W. Hlgglns, Salt Lake City. Utah.an inn


